
 

 

 

 

Chapter 8.04 

 

ENHANCED 911 EMERGENCY 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

 

Sections: 

     8.04.010 Definitions. 

     8.04.020 Telephone line  

  surcharge imposed. 

     8.04.030 Surcharge funds. 

 

8.04.010 Definitions. 

    The following words or phrases shall 

have the meanings specified in W.S. § 

16-09-102: 

   “Governing body”; 

   “Local exchange access company”; 

   “Local exchange access line”; 

   “911 emergency reporting system”; 

   “911system”; 

   “911 emergency surcharge”; 

   “Public safety answering point”; 

   “Service supplier”; 

   “Service user”. (Ord. 68952 § 1, 1995) 

 

8.04.020 Telephone line  

  surcharge imposed. 

   A.   There is imposed upon the first 

one hundred (100) local exchange access 

lines per telephone customer billing 

within the town jurisdictional limits, a 

monthly surcharge of fifty cents. 

   B.   The town of Saratoga shall be the 

service supplier and provide to the town, 

through the town of Saratoga’s lease 

agreement with Union Telephone 

Company, the 911 system equipment, 

database installation, maintenance and 

exchange services within the town of 

Encampment’s 911 service access area. 

   C.   The local exchange access 

company shall collect the surcharge  
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imposed in subsection A. of this section 

and remit such to the town of Saratoga 

on behalf of the town of Encampment. 

   D.   Charges imposed under this 

chapter and required to be collected by 

the local exchange access company shall 

be added to and stated separately in the 

billings to the service user. (Ord.68952 § 

2, 1995) 

 

8.04.030 Surcharge funds. 

   A.   All income generated by the 

surcharge, as imposed within the 

jurisdictional limits of the town of 

Encampment, shall be deposited into an 

account to be established by the town of 

Saratoga. 

   B.   All income deposited from 

surcharges imposed within the 

jurisdiction of the town of Encampment 

shall be credited to the town of 

Encampment by the town of Saratoga, 

and said proceeds shall be accounted for 

annually by the town of Saratoga to the 

town of Encampment. 

   C.   All income generated by the 

surcharge will be used for the 

installation, maintenance and operation 

of the E911 system, pursuant to W.S. § 

Section 16-9-105. (Amended during 

1998 codification; Ord. 68952 § 3, 1995) 

 


